
Rominn�'� Men�
580 Washington Ave, Ketchum, United States

(+1)2087266961 - http://www.rominnasrestaurant.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Rominna's from Ketchum. Currently, there are 18 menus and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them

through their website. What User likes about Rominna's:
Rominna was a cozy place serving unusual, very tasteful dishes. We had a nice time about delicious food and

could not be satisfied anymore. Call and leave your phone number. They'll call you back to come. So they make
reservations. They are not online, they communicate by phone. read more. What User doesn't like about

Rominna's:
Cute little house with staff that greets you warmly. Seating in summer is inside or out . Outside you are greeted
by Lefty’s music from the patio and trees needing trimming blowing into your face and food . Inside is ordinary
but table cloths and and slightly upscale . We have been three times , ordering everything from the Bolognese

pasta to last week the New York steak. Food is acceptable, ordinary and not special... read more. At Rominna's,
a place with Italian menus from Ketchum, you can enjoy typical Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and
pasta, The customers of the establishment also appreciate the comprehensive variety of differing coffee and tea
specialities that the restaurant has to offer. Look forward to the enjoyment of scrumptious vegetarian dishes, You

can take a break at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Desser�
PANNA COTTA

Soup
MUSHROOM SOUP

Bottle� Beer�
DUVEL

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

ITALIAN

Past�
BOLOGNESE

CHEESE RAVIOLI

RAVIOLI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

SEAFOOD

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

BREAD

LAMB

STEAK

PASTA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:00 -22:00
Tuesday 17:00 -22:00
Wednesday 17:00 -22:00
Thursday 17:00 -22:00
Friday 17:00 -22:00
Saturday 17:00 -22:00
Sunday 17:00 -22:00
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